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Animal immobility may have various causes. Usually, it is the result of an ongoing disease that may affect solely the locomotor apparatus or that can have a general impact. Broom and Corke (2002) write that in dairy cattle, the mobility of animals is very frequently affected by various disorders of the limbs. B ergsten (2001) and Logue et al. (1993) present that lesions on the limbs of dairy cattle are the most usual cause of limited mobility in cattle. Immobility in the different categories of cattle as a result of handling these animals at farms, during transport and at slaughter facilities may be expressed by an increase in the number of emergency slaughters. The limited mobility to immobility in cows, heifers, bulls and calves can bring on the increased number of emergency slaughters due to immobility in these cattle categories. Emergency slaughters of cattle in the Czech Republic were studied by Veãerek et al. (2003a) . The diseases of the locomotor apparatus were identified as a serious issue and they were the most common cause of emergency slaughters of cattle: 35.30% in cows, 43.07% in heifers, and 58.27% in bulls. Only in calves, the most common cause was found to be the diseases of respiratory system. The diseases of the locomotor apparatus presented 21.17%. Cattle are food animals whose pathological findings at a regular slaughter are so common that the rate of suitability of the carcasses for consumption is the lowest in comparison to the other food animal species. According to , they are 63.76% in calves, 79.48% in cows, 92.49% in heifers and 95.52% in bulls. Veãerek et al. (2003b) published that the slaughter facility findings in cattle carcasses in the Czech Republic are 4.45% of the non-infectious origin and 0.15% of the infectious origin while the highest frequency is present in the sensory changes in the meat (2.56%). Similar conclusions were drawn also for pigs (Kozák et al. 2003) . Veãerek et al. (2003c Veãerek et al. ( , 2004 have dealt with slaughter facility findings on the organs of cattle and pigs in the Czech Republic; the most frequent findings resulting in unsuitability for consumption were done on the lungs. Monitoring of the slaughter facility findings as part of the veterinary examination of food animals and meat in cattle was undertaken by Julini (1993) , Giaccone et al. (1994) and Biss et al. (1994) .
Cattle immobility that leads to emergency slaughters may have various causes. Determination of the individual causes and especially the frequency of emergency slaughters due to these causes may point to the character of treatment and handling of various categories of cattle. It may thus be a good basis for the measures that could lead to the improvement of the care of food animals in farms, during their transport to the slaughter facilities and also during the handling of the animals at the slaughter facility site. It could lead to a reduction of the numbers of emergency slaughtered cattle due to immobility and thus to a reduction of the frequency of emergency slaughters of cattle at slaughter facilities.
The objective of this work was to determine the most common causes and the trend in the development of emergency slaughters of cattle due to immobility.
Materials and Methods
In the selected slaughter facility in the region of South Bohemia, emergency slaughters due to immobility of cows, heifers, bulls and calves were monitored in the years 1997 to 2002. The facility enabled both emergency and regular slaughter of cows, heifers, bulls, calves, sheep, goats and horses in the total volume of 2500 to 3000 large stock animal unit per year. The distance of the farms was 3 to 40 km, with few exceptions exceeding this limit. The facility was designed only for slaughtering, meat was shipped in halves and quarters. In this facility, the frequency of the individual causes of emergency slaughter were recorded by the following scheme: pelvic injuries (namely the rupture of the pelvic symphysis), contusion of the spine or limbs, paresis of the hind limbs, limb injuries (including fractures, luxations, distortions, wounds, swellings, abscesses, ruptures of the joint ligaments and tendons), inflammations of joints and claws (including the tarsus and carpus inflammations, panaritium, cheilodermatitis, phlegmons), selection and technopathy, cachexia and disorders of the alimentary system, ataxia, tetany, circulation disorders including the heart insufficiencies, post-partum complications, other (including for example metritis, mastitis, nephritis, encephalopathies, etc.). The absolute and relative frequencies (%) for the individual causes were calculated from the total number of emergency slaughtered animals due to immobility in the whole period between 1997 and 2002. For the comparison of the long-term development trend, the actual and relative frequencies for the 1 st period (1997 to 1999) and for the 2 nd period (2000 to 2002) were counted and both period were compared on the basis of the index of the ratio of the relative number of the 2 nd period to the relative number of the 1 st period. In case that the index exceeded 1, then the monitored parameter had an increasing trend. In case the index equalled 1 then the monitored parameter displayed neither increase nor decrease and in cast the index was found to be less than 1 then there is a decrease in the monitored parameter. Statistical comparison of the results was done with the use of the Unistat software (Unistat Statistical Package -Unistat Limited) with the module for comparison of frequencies using χ 2 test.
Results
The causes of emergency slaughter of cattle due to immobility reasons and the frequencies of emergency slaughters in the whole period of 1997 to 2002 are presented in Table 1 for the individual cattle categories.
The results in Table 1 show that the most common causes of emergency slaughters due to immobility was damage to the locomotor apparatus that was 72.2% in cows, 87.2% in heifers, 92.4% in bulls and 82.5% in calves.
The trend in the frequencies of the individual causes of emergency slaughters of cattle due to immobility represented as the index of the ratio of the 2 nd period (the period between 2000 and 2002) relative frequency to the 1 st period (the period between 1997 and 1999) relative frequency is given in the Tables 2, 3 , 4, and 5.
With regard to the trend of the development of the causes of emergency slaughters due to immobility, a significant role is played by the finding that it is damage to the locomotor apparatus that shows an increasing trend in the incidence of these reasons for emergency slaughters in cows (index 1.21). This increase was found to have been significant (P = 0.001). It was mostly represented by limb injuries (index 2.04, P = 0.001) and joint and claw inflammations (index 1.67, P = 0.006). In heifers, an increase of incidence of emergency slaughters due to damage to locomotor apparatus (index 1.13) was detected, as well as in bulls (index 1.16). This increase was not proved to be significant. In calves, an increase in the emergency slaughters due to damage to the locomotor apparatus was not found (index 0.96). Legend: P = statistical significance; Index = the ratio of the relative frequencies of the incidence of emergency slaughters due to immobility for the 1 st period (1997 to 1999) and the 2 nd period (2000 to 2002); -= a very small frequency was found to be sufficient for the calculation of the index and the statistical significance
Discussion
The results show that the most important causes of emergency slaughters in cattle due to immobility reasons are to be found in damage to the locomotor apparatus while it is most prominent in bulls, then in heifers, calves and last in cows. These results are in accord with the findings that B r o o m and C o r k e (2002) as well as B e r g s t e i n (2001) Legend: P = statistical significance; Index = the ratio of the relative frequencies of the incidence of emergency slaughters due to immobility for the 1 st period (1997 to 1999) and the 2 nd period (2000 to 2002); -= a very small frequency was found to be sufficient for the calculation of the index and the statistical significance The trends of development of emergency slaughters due to immobility show that in cows, the causes of immobility lie in damage to the locomotor apparatus, namely in the limb injuries and joint and claw inflammations and that they have an increasing trend. In heifers, the causes are to be found mostly in the limb injuries and joint and claw inflammations. In bulls, they are above all in joint and claw inflammations and pelvic injuries. On the contrary, other causes of immobility are in the general bad condition of the organism that is related to the insufficient care rather than unsuitable handling (namely ataxia and GIT disorder, circulation disorders, post-delivery complications) display a decreasing trend in cows, heifers and bulls. From the above mentioned facts it follows that the handling of cows, heifers and bulls at farms during transport and at slaughter facilities before slaughter is worsening. This results in damage of the locomotor apparatus.
To reduce the frequency of emergency slaughters due to immobility in cattle, measures have to be taken to limit all damage to animals before and during transport, and at slaughter. It is essential to educate well all animal handlers. Thus also the numbers of cattle carcasses and animal organs unsuitable for consumption (Veãerek et al. 2003c (Veãerek et al. , 2004 ) will be reduced. Legend: P = statistical significance; Index = the ratio of the relative frequencies of the incidence of emergency slaughters due to immobility for the 1 st period (1997 to 1999) and the 2 nd period (2000 to 2002); -= a very small frequency was found to be sufficient for the calculation of the index and the statistical significance
Nutné poráÏky skotu z dÛvodu nepohyblivosti
Cílem práce bylo urãit nejãastûj‰í pfií‰iny a trend ve v˘voji nutn˘ch poráÏek u skotu z dÛvodu nepohyblivosti. Ve vybraném provozu pro poráÏení jateãn˘ch zvífiat v oblasti jiÏních âech byly v období let 1997 aÏ 2002 sledovány nutné poráÏky u krav, jalovic, b˘kÛ a telat z dÛvodu jejich nepohyblivosti. Byly zaznamenávány ãetnosti pro jednotlivé pfiíãiny tûchto nutn˘ch poráÏek. Nejãastûj‰ími pfií‰inami nutn˘ch poráÏek z dÛvodu nepohyblivosti bylo po‰kození pohybového aparátu, které ãinilo u krav 72,2 %, u jalovic 87,2 %, u b˘kÛ 92,4 %, u telat 82,5 % a dále bylo zji‰tûno, Ïe nejãastûj‰ími pfiíãinami jsou poranûní konãetin, zánûty kloubÛ a paznehtÛ, poranûní pánve a parézy pánevních konãetin. Z hlediska trendÛ v˘voje byl zaznamenán u krav vzestup pro poruchy pohybového aparátu u krav (index 1,21), u jalovic (index 1,13), a u b˘kÛ (index 1,16). Tento vzestup byl zji‰tûn statisticky v˘znamn˘ u krav (P = 0,001), u jalovic a b˘kÛ byl tento vzestup statisticky nev˘znamn˘. Jiné pfiíãiny nutn˘ch poráÏek z dÛvodu nepohyblivosti spoãívající v celkovém onemocnûní organismu, vykazovaly u krav, jalovic a b˘kÛ klesající trend. U telat vzestup pro poruchy pohybového aparátu zaznamenán nebyl (index 0,96). Z uvedeného vypl˘vá, Ïe poruchy pohybového aparátu jsou hlavní pfiíãinou nutn˘ch poráÏek z dÛvodu nepohyblivosti u skotu.
